
































































































































































LIVE СНАТ 

40+УВ SНАВОN 
Dlvorced and sex mad 
wlll glve you pure rellel 
every tlme • Total aatls· 
factJon X-rated tJme m 
Real hot extreme rellell 

То book а class1f1ed advert r1ng 020 3148 2882 

GPFi'l] 
SEXY & МАТUВЕ 
OPEN ALL HOIJRS 24-7 
Experlenced ladles • do 

you want 1t hard and last 
• Just call us to get the 
Ьest get off ln tht UK ХХХ 

Very attractive eager 
women who wlllalways 
get you turned on. Get 
oll NOW with lull aduh 
satJsfactlon • fancy lt? 



Scientists have 

bees are given 
cocaine, they 

become prone 
to misleading other 

bees about potential 
sources of food. They 

also dance more 
energetically than 

sober bees. 

Fingernails will grow 
faster on your favoured 
hand - in other words, 
if you're right-handed 
then your fingernails 
wi ll grow 
faster 
on your 
right 
hand 

-~n t-he 1962 World С~р q:arter-final between 
-~ England and Brazil in ,C~Le: ~ stray dog~ 

• onto the pitch andlurinated on1England's 
Jimmy Greaves when he tried to catch it. 

~\~ .. 
, ._ '..-

Eurasian and 
American 
woodcocks are 
the slowest-fly' 
Ьirds in th~ 
They mana 
to trav~l at 
without falli~QJ 
out of the s"Rf, 

А Brad Pitt advert 
for Toyota cars 
was banned in 
Malaysia after the 
government ruled that 
his handsome appearance 
would cause Malaysian 
men to feel inferior. 

Pub ammo on ... Talk Like А Pirate Day 
8 This year's lnternational 

Talk Like А Pirate Day sees 
it celebrating its tenth 
anniversary. 

8 Talk Like А Pirate Day was 
the brainchi ld of two friends 

who inexplicably started 
insulting each other in 
pirate-speak during а game 
of racquetball. 

8 The inventors of it, Mark 
Summers and John Baur, 

have released two books 
to date about getting "the 
pirate attitude". 

8 lnternational Ta lk Like А 
Pirate Day is celebrated on 
Wednesday 19 September. 
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Nuts 
Danielle Sharp 



that won't clobber you 
for tweeting your way 
through EastEnders. 
Beef up your phone with а hunky slab of 
data, from only ~6.90 а month. Switch to 
the network built for the internet. 

Three.co.uk 


